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The Community Fair at Bethune
this year will be somewhat varied
from the one of last year. With
the adverse crop season it may seem

? that the fair would be generally
poorer than the one of the past sca-

"

son, but Bethune is looking for the
best fair they have had in years. The
one given last year has taught those
in charge a great deal in regard to
the things that go to make success.
The fair will miss the president of
last year, Mr. A B Mcl^aurin, who
passed away suddenly last spring.
The gathering this year will be of

one day's duration only, last year it
having lasted for two days, Friday
and Saturday. There will also be a

change in the system of arranging
and judging the exhibits. All articles
will be in place and ready for
judging on Thur.-day afternoon at
four o'clock. Judging will begin
promptly at four so as to be com¬

pleted Thursday night with the ex¬

ception of the livestock which will be
in place early Friday morning so as
to haw judging completed before the
gates are. opened. All entries will
remain in placc until late Fridaj,
night cr Saturday morning when they
may be removed.
Theie has been some change in the

personnel of the Fair. The following
is. a list of Departments and Chair¬
men thereof. * 7

^-.President, G.N B. McRinnon
'-'Vice-President, M. G. King '

fSecretaty-Trt^aB., B. E Keisler
Schools, JV C. Poster

Vocational ~A#ri6jilture, B E Keisler
Voc, Home- Miss Lillian Good-

Fancy Work, Mrs. R E McCaskill.
0 Canned Goods, Mrs G B McKinnon.

Cakes, -PieB/i Cookies, Mrs. D M
-'Vv ,,V.

Household Conveniertcea and Home
made. Labor Saying DeVte'es, F. M.
Arthur i '* v*

|p8 ;
Flowers, Mrs. Eva Morgan

vv>Individual *Farm Booths, M. C
King. '

General Farm, A J Smith.
Vegetables, R B McCaskill.
Swine, T. S Williams
Cattle, W. A. Outlaw
Poultry, Boyce Baker.
Pet Stock, Morrison Graham.
Junior Exhibits, Rev J E Will:ams.
Miscellaneous, L J Baker.
Athletier, R. R. Burns
Anyone wishing to enter exhbiit*

may do so by seeing one of the abov<
named parties or a member of the
Vocational Agriculture class and they
will assist >oU in making your entry

HOG SHIPMENT

It is desired to get up about 20C
hogs and t-hip them in a iou.bla deel
car in order to bring down th<
freight co-t per heg as a double dec1,
car gt/e.":. at lower rate than hogs in
r. single deck.
Everyone who expects to have

hogs for rh'prment abiut the firs
week in November will pl:a*e noti¬
fy the County Agent in alvan:e.

If possible these hogs should weigh
between ICO to 220 lbs. as th*3 is
usually theweight de~irad for th:
very top prices. However, lighter
and heavier hog? m?.y be shipped at
a fight d;emare from top prices.

Respectfully,
HENRY D. GREEN, Co. Agent

Watchers «nd Worker*
Ev6n the man who watches the clock

does more work than the man who
Watches the thermonietor.. Hntnllton

^.(Ohlo) Kvpr'n*: .Inn rut I.

Bethune News
Gx-oup Conference of IXistrict No. 1

. of Cor./nreft Presbyterial was held in
I the Presbyterian Church Thursday.

Owing to the illness of the Chair¬
man, Mrs. R E McCaskill, Mrs. J il
West, ex-ehairman of Cassatt prei-
sided.
The morning and afternoon devot-

ionals were conducted by Mrs. Pal¬
mer Dubose of Camden and Mrs. &
M Keels of Columbia respectively
Bible study was given by the Rev.
T F Wallace of St. Matthews; in¬
structive talks on Auxiliary Work
were made by the President of the
Presbyterial, Mrs. McQueen Quattle-
baum of Johnston, Mrs. Hugh G.
Taylor of Columbia and Mrs. J B
Lindsay of Camden.
A bounteous picnic dinner was

served on the church ground's.
The first fall meeting of the Be¬

thune Chapter U D C was held in thG
homo of Mrs. D F Yarborough ant

her daughter, Mrs. Margaret Marioi
Friday afternoon. The meeting
was opened by the President, Mrs. J
E Williams with responsive reading
from the Ritual and the singing o.

the Chapter hymn, "How Firm A
Foundation."

Roll call response was Historic
churches oi^. South Carolina.
Owing to the great amount ol

business to be transacted no progra
was given.

It was decided to hold the October
Meeting with Mrs. M G King anc

invite as honor guests to this meet¬
ing prospective member. A nominat¬
ing Committee was appointed for thc
election of officers at the next meet-
ting.
The Chapter was closed witji a

Solo 3ung by Mrs. T R Bethun'
Maryland My Maryland" accompan¬
ied at the piano by Mrs. J C Foster.

Ice tea and sandwiches were served
by the hostess during, the social hour.
Mr. and' Mirs R M Bethune and

Children of ..Cfterayjr were Sunday
gue$t3 o{ Mr. %nd MrisJjr P Bethune.

* .Lo^ KW l j
of Heeao#

is spending teomfc tim« with her sis^-
tor, Mrs. D M Mays.

A Young Men's Club was organiz¬
ed last week with a governing body
consisting of an advisory board 01
older men as follows: M G King, Dr
E Z Truesdale, J iP Behune, R R
Burns and J A Smith. This group
lends its influence and advice.
The Executive Committee consists

of Neil E Truesdale, president; Lt
Morgan, Vice President; Pro^. J Mc-
Daniel, Secretary and Treasure.

r-.-.i-i! ^ '

High School buildii.&.
Thirty members have been enrolle.

aid a number of other prospective

Hotel and will be furnished with a
library and will be open to Club
member-s during the week from
to 9 P M and on Sunday from 3 to
5 P M, during which time families of
members are cordially invited. It
is planned to have some outstanding
speaker at each Monthly meeting.

.Public meetings

members are in view.
'Club room is inin the King-Davi3

Added Miloaga
Civilization has complicated life by

equipping tho straight and narrow
path with some very Interesting de¬
tours. San Diego Union.
COUNTY COUNCIL CALLS BUSI¬

NESS MEETINCi FOR NEXT
SATURDAY

| Thf) fall business meeting of tho
j Kershaw Council of Farm Women

will bo held in the Home Agent's of-
fice r.ext Saturday afternoon, Oct. 1
at 3 o'clock.

At this meeting plans for the year
will be formulated and goals set.
Plana for thv fall meeting will alsoi
be completed at this time.
The clu'b offocer* from tho seven¬

teen Home Demonstration Clubs arejcxpected to attend and assist irtjplanning the work to be undertaken
by the Council for 1032-1933.
Tho Council officer? are. as fol-i

lows: Pres., Mrs. Kate H (Jetty*
1st Vice Pres., Mr.?. Shelby Truesdale
2nd Vice Pres., Mrs. A A West; Sec.
Mr .T A Hon; Troa?., Mrs. R K
Tompkins. Those officers with th\>
mcirtfoers of the Board of Director?
have supervision over all the affairs
of the Council.

Not only the club and Council of¬
ficers are expecte.l to attend but any
interested club menVbers are invlte<l.

Ua« of Stlonc*
Rut silence never nhown Itself to so

great advantage as when It Is made
the reply to calumny and defama¬
tion. provided we give no ]uftt occa*
slon for thenv.Addison.

^Dicken's Son Retires

Sir Henrv F. Dickens, onty surviv¬
ing son of Oiirles Dickens after
serving 15 years as Judge In Old

These new portraits busts in pun silytf>of Col. and Mrs. Charles A.Lindbergh have been added to the l.indl^r^h Collection at the JeffersonMemorial Building in St. Louis. Thcv are fcylhe Japanese sculptor^ ShmxOFukunara, and awarded in commemoration of $hcir flight to the Orient.

TEACHERS FROM SEVEN
COUNTIES WILL MEET SOON

Teachers from seven counties will
hold their d'strict meeting in Rock
Hill on November 5, under the aus¬

pices of the .state teachers associa¬
tion.
The counties in this district are

York, Lancaster, Chester, Kershaw
Chesterfield, Cherokee and Fairfield.
About f>00 teachers belong to the as¬
sociation in the district and are ex-

t
/

pected to attend the district conven¬
tion.
There will be a full program, in¬

cluding discussion of modern prob¬
lems in teaching, with departmental
meetings- for primary, intermediate
and high school teachers, in addition
to the general session of tne whole
district association.

P. Murray Mack, of Fort Mill, is
executive committeeman for this dis¬
trict, arranged the details of
the meeting in York County,

This is one of seven districts in
South Carolina which will hold con¬
ventions of teachers between* Octo¬
ber 22 and November 19, the oiher
six being held at Union, nee

Charleston, Columbia, WillisCon ' and
Anderson.-^-Yorkville Enquirer.

What To Plant In The Fall Garden

Clemson College, Sept. 3. There
is yet time to make a fall garden,
declares A E Schilletter * tension
horticulturist, who for the practical
guidance of gardeners suggost that
those who have not already done so
should plant cabbage, onions, kale,
mustard, turnips, spinach, lettuce
radishes, parsley, etc.

Varieties of these vegetables that
seem best in general for South Car¬
olina are given below.

1. Cabbage (plants).Early Jer¬
sey Wakefield; cabbage (seed) for
frost-proof plants, Early Jersej
Wakefield, Succession, and Late Flat
Dutch.

2. Onions (sets or seed) Yellow
Globe Danvers, Prizataker, White
Pearl, Aostraliah Brown. Sow seed
September 20 to Octobor 20.

3. Kale 'Siberian Curled.
4. Mustard Giant Southern Curl¬

ed.
r>. Turnips -Japanese Foliage and

Seven Top for salad only; Purple.
Top and White Egg for turnips.

6. Spinach -Aragon and Virginia

W0Rlj| PROGRESSING ON
fCAMDEN-BlSHOPVILLE ROAD

i; -

.

^rork on the Bishopville-Camden
Il^Vway which began last Wednes¬
day is progressing satisfactorily.
Tvto shifts of "7.") men each now being
entployed. According to Mr. M M
I»qa- dnover, American Legion Ser¬
vice officer the first crew of 75 men
began work Monday morning and wili
woirk^until Noon Wednesday, a total
ofJ twenty-five hour?. At Noon
Wednesday a new shift of 75 men
will be chosen from the unemployed
who present thorhaclves at that time.
This crew will work until Fridaynight. Once a man is selected he
has a job for the duration of the
work or as long as his services are

satisfactory. Married' men with de¬
pendants will be given preference
whether white or oolored. All men

desiring work should present them-
aeive&at the work today. The en-
"OTfe 'far .w+H-fee*
chosen couitty meh.t
If the necessary skilled labor cannot
be found'-^here they will of course be
secured elsewhere.
The work being done now consists

of clearing, preparatory bridtge work
and culvert work from Camden to
the Lee County line.

GREGORIES DRAW
TEN YEAR TEJtMS

Chesterfield, Sept. 24. After de¬
liberating only 45 minutes this after¬
noon the jury returned a verdict of
guilty of voluntary manslaughter
again?t George W. and Tom Greg¬
ory, brothers, for the slaying of J.
T. Nicholson at Jefferson last .June
17. Each defendant, was sentenced
to ten years of hard labor. Their at¬
torneys gave notice of intention of
appeal and they were freed on $5,-
000 bond each.

This case has attracted widespread
attention throughout this section,
both families being prominent and
widely connected. The largest crowd
to ever witness court proceedings
here packed the courtroom.

Savoy.
7. lvettuce Big Boston, New

York and Mignonette.
K. Radishes.Scarlot Globe or Ra¬

pid Forcing; for winter u,h>, China
Rose an l Long Black Spanish.

9. Parsley Moss Curled.

A Sure American Sign of Autumn

' '' a. u United St»t«*.On .thtrtio

jj.^Band# oi ^jin ^Ith'hiR^ h°Pf*^L+ a| {ootb*N- . . ' J*v/Uh it.
above Is typical . . .

«xcdkcrrty»icai<to

Liberty Hill N«wfi>
>.-*>? 'i\ >4,.4

Sept. 26..This- ladies in charge of'
the Stephen Richards Chapter of the
C. of C. sold ice cream on Saturday
evening, the proceeds going to the
benefit of the Chapter. -

'

Prof. J P Richards- of the Lancas¬
ter Grammar School '

and-' Mr.-F'.B
Floyd attended the Carolina^Sewanee
foot ball gafne on Saturday last}. 4
The Stonaboro School commented

th^ fall season today (Monday) witfr
Miss Lai Richards, efficient and pop¬
ular teacher of thfe place, ina^harge

Miss ;Ri)^hardp taught. Jthe
last session of this school with
such general satisfaction to the
trustees -and patrons, that her. ser¬
vices were^ secuiVjct for tfce preset
term. j

Mr. Fabian Willis',' active and en-

[ ergetic road foreman on Highway 97
has disposed of his old car and is
now driving a new Chevrolet.

Mrs1. Sallie H. Rion of Wtinnsboro
has returned home after a visit of

| seeral days with her sister, Mrs. R
C Jonest"

Mrs. R W White of Wi"nns/bor°
spent several days last week visiting
in the home of her sister, Mrs. John
G Richard's.

Mrs. C. E Richards and son, Prof
J P Richards and daughters, Misses
Lizzie ond Lai were in Camden on

Friday night to attend the picture
show.

Miss Margaret Hammond, daugh¬
ter of Postmaster and Mrs. C. V
Hammond of Stoneboro spent the
week end in the home of her ount,
Mrs H S Higgins.

Miss Edith Richards has returned
home after a very pleasant visit with
her sister, Mrs M C Wilson, of Dar¬
lington.

**~««Mr. T K Trotter, popular Camden
attorney was in our village on Sun¬
day evening.
A C. Cureton Jr., who won the

scholarship to Clemson from this
county last year has returned to that
popular institution to take up his
stJudies for the present session.
- aml~M»tt ScofcV- ttam4ltonT. of jLongtown, were Sunday visitors in
the home of their aiint, Miss Laura
Matheson. ....

Miss Theda Upton, of Great Falls,
spent the week end with Miss Ann
Thompson.

C. V. Hammond's store at Stone¬
boro, was broken into Monday night,
and a quantity of goods taken and
some post office funds. An auto was

left and a teamof mules and wagon
taken to carry away the loot.

Prolifit Oyster
A female oyster may produce 500,-

000,00<) eRKS hi » year.

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR
OCTOBER 17-22

Columbia, S. C., September 26
Though it doesn't seem like a year
.since the turnstiles at the State Fair
Grounds ceased to click on the 1931
Show, it has been almost that, long,
and less than a month from this week
the State Fair of 1932 will be in full
blast. The dates are October 17-22.

Despite the socalled depression,
the State Fair Society has gone right
ahead with the Fair in a big way,!
feeling, Paul V. Moore, Secretary,
said, that the people need the Fair
more in times like these perhaps
than when everything is rosy.

The State Fair is the great cross

road of South Carolina the annua)
meeting place for many thousand
people.and the whole plan is to
make the week gayer and more worth
while than ever before. The amuse¬

ments nre tip-top, the exhibits are

the finest the fair has ever offered.
Therp will be a great out-door Musi-
.t' ,c ,)cw, r >mething liko the one

that made u<- h a big hit last year.
The finest Poultry, Pigeon and Rab-

I hi*. Kxh Sition in the South. And, of
course, the big Carolina-Clemsor
"mr v'.l al1 it", frills and thrills.
In addition a first clas-* high school
game will be held on School Day,
wh5ch is Friday.

So Mr. Moore says for all South
Carolinian* to write down in their
memory book» the dates of the Stat"
Fair and pi«npnre f > meet the r

I friends there next month.

CAMDEN WINS FIRST '

GAME OF SEASON
Camden High School won the first

.'^ot-hall game of the season from
Newberry last Friday evening with
a score of 13 to 0. This year'r
team is in good shape and will make
a strong fight for the State Chaimp-
ionsh'p which was won by Camden
last year.

k

, ^4

Dr. Pittman Preaches
J At Firft Baptist

Dr. Frank. Pittman) of Granville,
S. C., who is well.^nown throughoutthe State ao an eai;ne^«2ld eloquent
speaker, is ponchMiiij^f^ .4he revival
meeting: at tW Fn^JjKjitl&t Church
of Camden. ' Dr^Pi^Wfiwi ia preach
in# twice daily «tAvjF$^,\ J#, and 8 P.
M. to large sctingregations. The
meeting- will contihu^'tintil the latter
part of next<wee$^/
.

'iEb; "

SOUTH CAROLINA PRODUCTS
EXPOSITION At CHARLESTON

Charleston, Sept. 27..South Car-
olinians will turn their eyes toward
the vast resources of their state when
more than fifty manufacurers of a
varied assortment «f goods display
their wares at the South Carolina
Product.-; Exposition here October
3 to 8.

Gathered from the Piedmont to the
sea, articles of an amazing variety,
expected to be a revelation to resi¬
dents of the state and others from
afar who have been accustomed to
view South Carolina as an agricul¬
tural community exclusively, will be
shown at the Fort Sumter hotel. As
an added attraction there will, be
entertainment features during South
Carolina Products Week, such an
band concerts on the Battery, over¬

looking the «ea; nightly fashion re¬
views in which lovely society girls
will serve as models, and aqunxic
sports in Charleston's historic bay
The exposition is sponsored by Th^

News and Courier to prove to South
Carolinians the extent to which they
can be self supporting and to foster
a "Buy South Carolina Products"
movement.
Three raijroads serving Charleston

.the Southern Railway, Atlantic
Coast Line, and Seaboard Air Lino

will offer special rates to and from
Charleston fr6m October 2 to 10.
This- rate will give a. i*ound~trip tick-
et for a one-way fare plus twenty-
five cents, and applies throughout
South Carolina and in Augusta and
Savannah, Ga.

Hotels in Charleston also will offer
special rates to visitors during the
exposition.
The city of Charleston is backing

the exposition, as are Charleston or¬

ganizations and civic bodies through¬
out the state. Chambers of com¬
merce of cities and towns all over

Souh Carolina ar^ cooperating to
make it a success.

Visitors will see an array of man¬
ufactured goods including such an

assortment as fine printed cloth,
hosiery, shirts, handkerchiefs, towels
women's dresses, wall cleaning ma¬

terials, statuary, canned fruit and
vegetables, cheese, butter, toys win¬
dow shades, draperies, bed spreads
mattresses, paints and varnishes,
asbestos products, cigars, bagging
for wrapping cotton, novelty and
bedroom furniture, chairs and num¬

erous other articles.
Manufacturers are arranging at¬

tractive booths and exhibits of their
product^. The Fort Sum-tftr hotel,
where the exposition will take place
directly faces Charleston harbor,
overlooking the Battery and Fort
Sumter, where the War Between the
States began.

Cromwell'* Wi»o Word»
Hops n mnn speak foolishly? suf¬

fer lilm Kindly, for you nro wise. Hops
lie sponk erroneously? stop such ft

mini's month with Round words thnt
rnnnot ho galnsnld. Does he speak
truly? rejoice In the truth.- -Oliver
Cromwell.

Maine's Governor-e¦"'J

Governor-elect, Louis J. Rrann of
Maine, the first Democratic governor
of the state in 18 years, takes the
limelight in Kastern states, the
National Committee assigning him
speaking dates as a result of the sur-

prising vktory. %


